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wherep and p arethepressure~ thedensityofthegas
particle,respectively,r and z arethe=al distanoefrom
andthedistanoealongtheaxisofthegasparticle,respeotlvely,




thetwomotionsarebothproportionaltotheproducofthesquarei& thevelocityandthecurvature(l/rand d2r/dz, respec-
tive=)inmlveaoEvenwhentheradialmotioninvolvedissmall,
Iftheaxialvelocityishighandtheblade-rowas~ctratiois ,:
la~e,theseoondtem k theequationieof r~ble magnitude
tothefirstandshouldbeticludedinthecalculation.Inthe
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pOIl@ltSVrj Vej and Vz ,referredtocyltioal coordinatesr,
e, a Z, respectively,andtwothermodynamicpropetiies.These
lasttwopropertiesareusuallyohosenasthestatic~essurep
andthestaticdensityP, buthereinitismoreconvenienttouse
thetotalenthalpyperunitmass H andentropyperunitmass s,
whioharedefbaiby “
F’H=h+~ (1)






anaturbines;p, p, and T areaccuatelyrelatedbythefol-
lowingequationofstate
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functionof r and z only,thatis,theproblaisreducedto
a two-tiensionaltreatment.Withthissimplificationandby
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& as avr avZ ‘e
%= Fz+Tx+vrx--vrs+ve =
[
4 a2(mr)4 a%z a%r a%z
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data, ~ a newdesign,n maybeobtainedfromtheassumedpoly-
tropioefficiencyued indesigncalculations:
Fortheoom~essor






































~ch s~~ h which= approp~tential-flow@h iSas~ed l
Methodoffinitedifferenceforsuccessiveaxialstations.
Ateachstation,If rVe isdenotedby ~,equations(7d),(7e),
and(7f)canbewrittenas
—,—






Between$mytwosuooessivestaticmsi - J thatarea
shortdistanoeapart(fig.3),theohangeintotalenthalpyis .
givenbyequation(8a)
where(r) 3ndioatesthatthegaspropertiesata ~icular sta-
tionarea funotionofthemdialpositionofthegasparticlein
thatstation:@t shouldbenotedthatduetomdialmotionthe
*1 positionata gas~icle atanystationj isdifferent
fromits?.wlialpositionatthepreviousstationi.)Inpassing
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caseofcooledblades;thetaqeratureT isa Icnownfunction@ H
and V; and rj isobtainedfrmri and Vr,l.Hencethere
axeonlyeightudmownsti Hj2 ‘j) ‘r,j$‘e,j>‘z,j)‘r,j~
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oscillatorymotion,whichmy req- si@fimt oqes h Vr
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wheref isa functiongivingthefozzn& thenadial-flowpathand




avr() ‘2- ‘1-— Vz,l> f“(o)m~= 2
(17)
(18)
tismuchas Wz/bz ispmcticallYzeroinPSSQ throughthegap.
Similarly,atstation2, z =L,
.. -., ., !:-. --, >,,.,.. . . . ..– ——— —--, r. -.. -. —--—..-
,, . .,.
,.













r-ro =-— 2 cosx~L





valueof f“(z~) occurs“atz = 0,L,and 2L, d isequal
to x2. I&vanM f“(z~) isass~edcons-t betweenz = O and
z L/2,thusminimizingthemaximumabsolutevalueof f“ in
th~interval,theabsolutevalueof f” equals8. ‘Ibisassumption,
however,necessitatesa discontinuityn f” at z = L/2.The
valuesof fi2fortheabsolutevaluesof f“(0)andf”(1)canbe
thereforeconsideredassmallasislikely.Thesmoothvariation
of f“(z/L)and.the_ization oftheabsolutevalueof f“(z~)



















% ~i 1 ~i d ~i
—= Ti~+— —et f
ri’2rt-~~rt-~
dVz~











Infigure2(b),the-al positionofa gas~icle originally
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‘1 + ‘3 Y(2
- =i=(-l) ‘.lr2— _ 2 — Vz,i~2
~smuoh as ?)Vz.zispmcticallyzeroinpassingthroughthe-p.
Withthisvalueof ~r~z, theradial-equilibriumeq ation(7g)
beocmes





Thisequationissimilartoequation(21).(E r3= rl, it
reduoestoequation(21).) A similarequationindimensionlessri’
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Stationa1,3,5,* . .;and 2 referetoanystationinfrontof
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h ume of Inuqremible flm> tbia t~ %







































































































nontaperedlpssage,Vr= O> %L=r2=r3=r~ W
isequivalentto
.
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-~ dpi v~~z avr~%,i pi y ~ = r;






























































deteminesonlythefUnctim r2 (~) @ ~t ~lues~ ~Vr@zl
Twolimitingcaseswillnowbediscussedforwhichtheevaluation
ofthetezm~r~z isunneces~. H thebkde rowhas~
axiallengthsufficiently@eatrelativetothebladeheight(that
is,iftheblade--aspectratioissufficientlysmall),thetezzu















cl, 52, Hl~ H22 %> and G2 asfunctionsof rle
r2 (~) bYeq~tion(~)~us@ the~lue of % (rl)
step1.
3.Substitutehesevaluesof r2 (~) fitoeq~tions(26)
ad (27)withthe (~r@z) tem equaltozero,togeta second






tz, Hl,and H2 asfunctionsof
necessary,usingthe=lue of G2 (rl)
thesameprocedureasinthepreviohs
mt is,thevariationfgas



































































usedInthecaseofzem aspectmtio. Inthecasewherea tapered
passageordlfferenoeindesigncallsforan r3 =er~t f-
~, firstestimatethemdial~siticms& gasparticlesatsta-
tions2 emd3,








~(~) oh-a ~tera fewtrialsatdifferent~, thevalue
obtainedbythenexttrywillbeclosetotheoorrectvalue.
ForthegeneralcaseWhereHl, ~~ f~, and t2 aredeter-
minedbydesignasfunctimsd ~, a roughapproximatesolution
gives(seeappendixE)
,--- -~—. - - .. . . ——-


















r2- rl) andnotonitsexactUstributicm.ACCO~~ Ae (~)
issetequalto
Ae(q)=Yg 8(q) (51)




H Ac iscalculatedfora coupleofvaluesd Ae, itispossible
toplot yc, themaxhumvalue& AC) againstye. A fairlygood
approximatesolutionmightbeexpectedtocorrespond.tothe~oint
Yc= Y~* zhisprmesscanbefurthereftidbyvw@w drl) from
thefunctionoriginallyasswmdintheUrectionofthecalculated
functionAc/yc.
.— .-. — . . ..—















itiesh terms& Ut, totalenthalpyintermsof %2, and r in
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Hub-tipm%tio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...0.6





Polytropicefficiencyatmeanradius. . . . . . . . . . . . .0.9
Vz,l,mfit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...0.772




























of (Ve,z- Ve1)/Vz1 or O% atthehub. Italsohelpsto
















































826feetpersecondfor A = O and A = 2, respectively.The
,
!
--- ..— .-. .— -—. ,— ..,, . -—, , — .— . .




persecond.for A = O and A = 2,respectively.
(2)Free-vofiexandconstant-total-enthalpycompressor.-The
designconstantsu edarethesameasinthepreviouEcalculation.
Inaddition,Ve,l and Ve,2 areconsideredtobeequalto We,2





causedbyzadialmotion.TWt is,thesamevaluesof Hl, H2,























annularareapersecondfor A = O, whichis7 percentlowerthan
thatofthecorrespondingcasecfthepreviousdesign.





canstmtsusedh thecalculationare:~<1, Ut/a~,t= 0.5,
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(?”v)Y =; W2-7X(V X7)
thereisobtained
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Fromequation_(n)itcanbeseenthat~ c~ isequalto F l 6.
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Rorsuccessive@al stationsi and j a shortdistance
aprt,equation(A13)gives
S~(rj)-









































- a -tion ‘f ‘1’ ptidsd G2(r1)isknown
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* . (V6t rt)2
& *3Pt A.
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series.Because~ ~S (~~ - ~ isusuallylessthan
O.I.5,threetermswillbesufficient.Let ~r representthe














,.~:,‘ .,.,.’..,..>. rr2,t. . .,-,..,:.“.....-*.,‘<... +-:.,,.. . .LL_.v-lar. = 21nx
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r2) V26rlklt2- 1 ‘h 1 ‘rl*2 - ‘~h2)
.x=
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1 Z,l,t + Ve,l,t2













































Pt y-2~ u2r % %jtz 1Y-y P =~% Zr ( )
21
Pt & ‘z ‘ljt% ‘l,t ~
wheretheminussignisusedforstation
station2. Integrationfromr to rt
1 andtheplussignfor
yields
fi,~ (Pt’-l- p7-1)=$ (rt2- r2]* ‘t~yt 10$e>
b .
or
())2A5- * bl,t ~t!Jl,t rt2
.
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-Vz,l :’1 = r ‘ (C14)
~ thecaseofa taperedpassage,thegasisassumedtoflow
inconicalsurfaces,whichgivesthevalueof r2 asa function‘

















































































Vz>l ( l/2= ~ + % ‘l,tv )loge:Z,l,t Vz,l,tz t
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Vzjl# =-~~- 2 @rl.-ul,t –—-—1 rl 2 rl,t2 2r1)





























































In order to compayethe resul’t ofthiscasewithothercases,the
S- valueOf Vz,l,mmaybeused.Thenfromequation(Dl),
Vz,2.m~isfound,andtheconstant”inequation(D1O)isevaluated
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If Ae (q) iB known, equaticms
!.




















~r Z,l,8 dr+ VZ,1,m2
‘m 1
at-la























replacedby ye g(r) asinequation


























= VZ,l,B2 f3L 1-1 (E7)
















the dietmibutiona of Vzjl and VZ,2 w4th the maxhun dieplaoement ye for a
ie now detmmined by differentiating equationa (E7) and (E8), amming that rmj F
Q
g






f’ Ye~ (r) q
— We ‘zjl “dye ~ PI (r) eVz,12
(I&3) &
– ~~’eq2(r)(-+,e{[,(42- km]])%,2,62 ~2’ e-r~ 1- VZ,2 = -2 Qe ()VZ,22 L
, ~(r)
—+TZ,22
By .wbtraotlng equation (E1O) frcm
ye ~(r) ~4(r) “’Ye2 d~4(r)—— - 2Ye —- ——
YZ,22 ‘e VZ,22 VZ,22 ‘ye
(Elo)










giveng (r) gives .
v &+lOG%= &d.)
VZ,2 *+l+yc$ g(r) (E13)o
Ifthesamedistributionof Vz,l and VZ,2 satisfiesboththe





- + l+yc+ [$(r)](—.2Vz,1,82() Yg ‘?1(r) VZ,2,S2 f12ez ()e-i YeW2 (.)+Vz,12 VZ,22
{ }







































~~1 (r)= g(r) isused,







(fi/LK).Thevalueof (fi/LK)andthusof K, iS
theboundaryconditionsg(~~ = g(rt)= O. Inorder






















@c =-& rt -~() 2~ ‘- L ‘- A’ (E18)
lh thisveryroughapproximation dy~dye iS themf~e ewal to
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andbylettingYc,a equalthevalueof yc 0orre8P0nd@Jto
Ye= O (sinrpllfied-radial-equilibriumapprox mation):
Y. = Yu,e - A2ye (E19)
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(c~ Intersection of stream
surface with axial plane.
plane normai to axis.
=5=
Figure i. - Stream surface over four stages of multistage
turbomachine and its intersection with planes normai to
and containing axis of machine.













2. - Stations between blade rows.
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(a) Distribution of specific mass flow.
—-—— —
“– ––
.6 .7 .8 .9 I .0
rl Irt
(b) Radial displacement across rotor.
Figure 4. - Symmetrical-vel ocity-diagram and constant–total-
enthalpy compressor.
. ..—..———-_..— .- ———-
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0 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.
Figure & - Con
Vzlut
(cl Variation of axial velocities.


































(d) Variation of tangential velocities.
gure 4. - Continued. Symmetrical–vel ocity-diagram and constant-
total-enthalpy compressor.
\
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—.. A-2, approx imate
.7 - .8 .9 1.0
rl/rt
(e] Variation of air angles.
Figure 4. - Continued. Symmetrical-vel ocity-diagram and constant-
total-enthalpy compressor.
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.6 .7 .8 .9 I .0
rl /rt
(f) variationof Mach number relative to rotor blades.
Figure 4. - Continued. Symmetr ical-ve]ocity-diag ram and constant-
total-enthalpy compressor.
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.6 .7 .8 .9 I .0
r,trt
(g) Pressure distributions and pressure rise across rotor.









At mean radius .
At hub
(h) Velocity diagrams at different radii.























(b) Radial displacement across rotor.
.










A- 0 or s.r. e. v Z*2
—-—A = m WI ‘%-$
.7
(c)
Figure 6. - Continued.
.4 .6 .e I .0
Vzlut
Variation of”axial velocities.
Free-vortex and constant-total-enthalpy compressor.

























(d) Variation of air angles.











0 or s.r. e.
.8 .9 1.0
(e) Variation of Mach number relative to rotor blades.
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.6 .7 .8 .9 1.0
r{ f rt
(f) Pressure distributions and pressure rise across rotor.
. .












A- 0 or s.r. e.
A!12h%Vz, t %’,tV,t W,tl+
Ut
APm %v2,m ‘2,m‘1 m ‘I,m
‘2,m Uf,m
4.8hah‘2,h ‘1 h ‘I, hUh
Uh
Figure 5. - Cone
At tip
A-en
Li!l!htVz,t “I,t %, Wl,tUt
L+
At mean radius
APm %‘2,m ‘2,m‘1 m ‘1 ,mlJ2,1n
‘I, m
A$lh‘J2, ‘f h h ‘I, h
Uh Uh ,
At hub
91 Veloclty diagrams at different radii.
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(a) Distribution of specific mass flow.
;6 .7 .8 .9 I .0
rllrt
(b] Radial displacement across rotor.
w


































(c) Variation of axial veloclty in front of rotor.
































(d) Variation of gas angle entering rotor blade.
I .0




















A = O or s.r. e.
—. —As~ I
=b-\. -—
.7 .8 .9 I .0
rl/rt
(e) Variation of” Mach number in front of rotor.
6. - Continued. Free-vortex and constant-total-enthalpy
turbine.
,
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.7 .8 .9 I .0
rl /rt
(f) Pressure distribution.













(g) velocity diagrams at different radii.
-
Figure 6. - Concluded. Free-vortex and constant-total-enthalpy turbine.
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